
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms
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1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?
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3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.
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4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Ahmad Kayumov and Sarah Romorini.
	Organization: Abt Associates
	Caption: Providing guidance to local health care workers on how to use digital data collection tool. Credit: USAID/Tajikistan
	Case Title: Strengthening Community Health Teams (CHT) Faciitators' knowledge on digitalization 
	Summary: In Tajikistan, women and children have benefited from the country's commitment and strengthened capacity to improve maternal, newborn and child health (MNCH); however, the country continues to have some of the highest rates of maternal and child mortality and of stunting, wasting, and underweight children in Central Asia. The Healthy Mother, Healthy Baby (HMHB) Activity builds on USAID's prior work including, Tajikistan Health and Nutrition Activity (THNA). HMHB pursues its goal to improve the nutritional status and prevent morbidity and mortality of mothers and children under two and improve the quality and availability of lifesaving, evidence-based health interventions for women and children in the Feed the Future Zone of Influence (FTF ZOI) in Khatlon Region of Tajikistan. 

Recognizing the importance of an adaptive management approach in an evolving environment like Tajikistan, HMHB emphasized the need for rapid change analysis cycles to support evidence-based decision-making, ensure responsiveness, and foster a culture of learning. The HMHB Team integrated iterative reflection, learning, and strategy-testing processes to plan for scenarios that may arise. 

Strengthening local MEL capabilities is a key HMHB opportunity. Low digital literacy, especially in rural areas, and high staff turnover have posed challanges to initiate digitalization among healthcare workers (HCW). Integrating data for decision-making into local facility and community health teams (CHT) processes required substantial effort and a change in behavior and approach. HMHB trained newly formed CHTs and local HCW, who are directly engaged in CHT activities, on using data for decision-making and ensuring replicable and scalable processes. CHTs, in the name of affiliated to them facilitators, were digitally equipped with mobile phones and trained on digital data collection tools.
	Impact: First of all, applying CLA approach or its adaptive management helped HMHB collect all CBE data digitally,flow into the DHIS2 and get immediately analyzed and visualized. At the organizational level, it enabled the Technical MEL team to take needful decisions to activate or mobilze activity interventions at the community level.
Jointly conducting visits together with the local HLSC staff and NRC trainers boosted activity cooperation and interaction with local partners who in fact benefitted directly from activity assistance. 

CLA introductory sessions provided for all HMHB staff helped the Activity detect the problem in the most constructive way, further take pause&reflect on selecting necessary adaptive management steps so they contribute the HMHB's success in digitalization. This furthermore nourished HMHB internal collaboration between the teams, meaning that all these adaptive steps were identified and taken with direct advice and support of technical team. Both teams decided to render more supervision support in all possible ways to all HMHB apps users. 

To some extent, the infusion of CLA approach into the Activity allowed all HMHB staff to carry out deep-dive technical meetings, pause and reflect to analyze actual results in different thematic areas of the interventions, identify lessons learned, and develop specific actions. Furthermore, periodic reviews of actuals against targets alarms to identify necessary adjustments to certain activity indicators. 
 
	Why: HMHB MELP keeps continuously learning and aligns all MEL efforts to a set of learning objectives identified jointly with USAID and Government of Tajikistan counterparts. HMHB approach to learning recognizes that it is critical to ask the right questions at the right time. CLA approach is built into and throughout the Activity, and the HMHB MEL team has already introduced the CLA approach to all HMHB staff. In particular, the session explained on the CLA similarities and differences with MEL, and defined to what extent HMHB incorporates the CLA approach. So far, MEL team has conducted four all-staff meetings to review the activity annual work plan so every staff member could better understand who is responsible for each activity in the plan. Staff recognize the value of CLA, how it has been integrated into HMHB and how it is coordinated with the Activity partners. 

The HMHB staff is kept coordinated through conducting regular internal meetings to guide decisions for future program planning. With the support of the Activity leadership, it was decided to apply the CLA approach to undertake adaptive measures to strengthen the CHT facilitators digital knowledge and their skills in collecting data via digital data collection tool. The reason is almost a month later after phone distribution, the HMHB MEL realized that not all facilitators were entering data actively because of their low literacy on using digital gadgets that was not revealed prior to phone distribution.

By this, the following barriers of CBE app active usage by facilitators were identified:
- Low literacy of faciiltators on phone/CBE app usage or even in any electronic gadget usage;
- Unavailability of internet connection in some remote areas of the country.   


	Factors: CLA is not something new for our Activity. Learning is a regular part of HMHB's work and it is practiced actively. Applying CLA approach to this given case in fact did not bear any additional resourse allocation. Two times conducted weekly technical meetings, biweekly MEL meetings are the best platforms for all HMHB staff to collaborate in the best way and get lessons learned from revealed shortcomings or results delay. No doubt that all meetings conducted jointly with different activity teams (Managarial, Technical, MEL and Admin&Finance) is the best momentum to define adjustment measures and decide at what stage to realize them. This is a part of HMHB, that strengthen not only internal, but also external collaboration with different implementing partners both in and beyond the country. 

For sustainability, HMHB has worked closely with the Ministry of Health and the Medical Statistics divsion on how to better analyze, visualize and use data with CLA principles. As well, HMHB data runs directly from AMEE/DHIS2 to the Ministry of Health's server (provided by HMHB). Therefore, with data and CLA principles at their finger-tips data can be used real-time by Actvity and Ministry decision-makers. 

We are facing the following challanges to achieve overall activity targets:
-  CHT facilitators and HCWs are overloaded by routine activities and multiple COVID-19 vaccination campaigns in the villages. This was a barrier at some point to implement HMHB adaptive steps mentioned in part 3 of this case form.
- Male migration outside their district and/or to Russian hindered men's engagement in community level activities including membership in CHTs and at some extent affected the CLA measures implementation for this case.

	CLA Approach: All HMHB applications are built using CommCare, an award-winning, open-source mobile data collection and service delivery platform designed to improve data collection and the quality of health services. All data captured in CommCare is integrated into DHIS2, which HMHB uses as its platform to manage and analyze routine Activity data. The DHIS2-CommCare integration helps avoid increased costs and error rates associated with maintaining two desparate data systems. In a nutshell, HMHB uses CommCare for data capture and digital capacity-building of HCW and DHIS2 serves as HMHB's software for data analysis and visualization.

Data on community-based events (CBE) is recorded mainly by the facilitators at various levels (oblast, district, village). For this purpose, 300 mobile phones were distributed to the facilitators in first four pilot districts of HMHB. And meanwhile, the faciitators were also provided practical mini-sessions and instructions outlining the proper use of the CBE app installed on smart-phones. However, a month later, the facilitators appeared to have very low digital literacy that was not envisaged by HMHB prior to phone distribution.   

Relatively, HMHB first took pause&reflect to apply an adaptive management approach and undertook the following steps:
- Generate a list of all facilitators biweekly. The list helped us to find passive facilitators, meaning the ones who were recording least data. It helped HMHB MEL team target faciitators needing supervision support the most. HMHB studied the condition through getting the list of facilitators from CommCare platform, who were not entering data every 2 weeks. The list showed that approximately 30% of facilitators were not entering data or using phone/CBE app.
- DQA visits plan were revised and amended in a way that most in need facilitators were to be visited more and provided additional technical support, refresh sessions on improving the gadget using and digital data recording skills. Local HLSC representatives and NRC trainers were accompanying HMHB MEL team in all visits to facilitators, so they would be locally available to support the facilitators when needed.
- Those facilitators, who were difficult to visit, received the necessary methodological assistance in digital data entry via telephone.
- The other reason for not recording data on time was absense of internet connection in remote areas. As for this, the CBE app was redesigned in way that allowed data entry in offline mode. 

	Context: In cooperation with the regional and district Primary Health Centers and Healthy Lifestyle Center representatives, HMHB distributed 300 smartphones to the CHT facilitators assigned in Yovon, Khuroson, A. Jomi, and J. Balkhi districts in Khatlon region of Tajikistan. Namely, ninety-nine facilitators in Yovon, 78 in J. Balkhi, 70 in A. Jomi, and 53 in Khuroson districts received smartphones. The facilitators use a digital data collection application on their Smart Phone, CommCare, to register data on all HMHB community activities. At the end of every month, the HMHB MEL team checks the status of reports on community-based events (CBE)-- data gathered automatically flows into the Abt Monitoring and Evaluation Ecosystem (AMEE) platform for quick analysis and reporting on DHIS2 dashboards. In addition to the special training on the CBE data collection method, the facilitators have also been trained on using the app in general. Right after phone distribution, facilitators began registering information about CHT creation (including locations and types), meeting numbers, training sessions, and mentoring visits.

Later, the CBE data became available on AMEE for the following indicators:
- number of events (community meetings, training sessions and mentoring visits);
- number of anemia related events;
- number of SBCC activities;
- number of events participants (by gender adn type of event)

To render constant assistance to the facilitators on the proper application of the smartphones at an early stage, HMHB ensured that every facilitator receives basic on-the-job or online mentoring support every month.
	Impact 2: On time and quality data collection in healthcare will definitely impact the health status of the population, particularly mothers and children through improved quality of healthcare services at different levels. This is the utmost impact of the Activity. At activity level as a midterm level impact HMHB expects to contribute to ensuring sustainable digital improvements at the community level to deliver quality maternal, newborn and child health and nutrition services. For this HMHB furthermore sees as an impact strenthened potential of the country in building technical capacity, leadership and management in promoting digitalization nationwide. 

Scaling up a digital health ecosystem from an activity to the national level is the next important impact HMHB indends to bring about. As for this, the role of CLA is decisive in achieving digitalization scale goals stipulated in the HMHB Concept Note on scaling up health sector digitalization at the National level. 
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